
MANY IN At P. WRECK

trOKTV'VITH WlTMm, TEN CM A
KMUOUS CONDITIO.

UaoTkFH It'll on Hriilga Canto of Aol-4j- t
1' Iyo Cur Im A'.l Thruvra

Ovur an KaibaakuieMt.

ITOLDEN.MO.MlBSOurl Pacific
ja6enger train No. 1, westbound

'VJftja St. Louis to Kansas City, due
k.irn nr. a ii'cini'K. whs iiiiih u m. luc
wuterworks bridge two ralles east of
here, resulting In the injury of forty
live passtngeisn of whom wercser-iousl- y

hurt The accident was
caused by a broken mil which pro-Jcctc- d

fiooi the track, catching the
Mr- -t cohcIi behind tbo mail car,
tbrjwlnjz It from the track down a
twenty foot embankment and caus
ing two other coaches, a Pullman
and the diner, to follow, it. The
broken rail was on the bridge and
the rear Pullman rolled oil the brid-

ge into the creik below and the pas- -

uengers inside were serlougsiy in
lined,. Two ild Iariii3 imprinned In

this car were- taken out at the top
after ho'es had been made- with axes.

The ei gine,two baggage oais and the
mall car pissoJ the bridge In safety
nn the track, but all the remainder
f tho train was derailed.

Town Under Armo

DCQUOIN 111.-A- lter several
months of labir trouble at the Lelter
mines In the town of Zeigler, during
which muriy reports of active skirm-

ishing have emanated from rival
camps, the situation at Zeigler Is one
of I he most peculiar in the history
uf recmt labor disagreements. It is
itated by rilsinteiestcd persoi.s living
near Zullar that lirlng has been
beaid nearly evory ulght for several
weeks in the vicnlty of the stockade
surrounding Zeigler and from the
pump house, located at suine distanco
from the house.

After a thorough Investigation,
however, statT correspondents of St.
Li uis newspapers declare that they
have been nimble to lind any marks
of luliet either on the stockade or
at the pump house.

Reports sent uut from surrounding
towns thai miners and strikers have
Ueen wounded have proved upon In-v- e

tigati n to have been unfounded.
luoiu tho latest authentic reports

there are about twenty-liv- e miners
Encamped about four miles from Zeig
tel. In the town- there are about
eighty miners, eighty-liv- e militia-uc- u

and forty deputy marshals, ug

both state and federal

Admit the Fiht Is Lost
CRIPPLE CSUElflK, Col. It Is an-

nounced ou authority of union men
that the strike in this district,
wbich was beguu eighteen moith9
ugo will be declared oil oy the west-

ern federation of miners within one
week ifter Governor-elec- t Alva
Adams Is inaugurated. Sbould Gov
eruor Peabo ly bo given another
term, It is said the strike will not be
called oil. alihiiigh leading feder-utlonls- ts

herj admit the light has
been lost.

(JLKaKFTELP, Pa. -- The United
mine workers executive board met
today to take actiun on the strike at
Jloiriss Huu, Pa. It was unani-
mously agreed to st.ind by the strik-
ers and to order out all the miners
it the operations controlled by the
New York Central railioad unless a

Ecttlement wa boon reached wltfc
Vbe coal ofilce.

Enraged Man Shoots Many.
DhTKOIL', Mich. Enraged be-eans-

bis wire, who issuing for di-

vorce, refused to all iw him to ac
company I er home lr m woik, Louii
Iluxtr, aged about thiity-tiv- e years,
drew a reviver and brgan shootinu
at every one In the bakery at Scott
ai d Dubuls streets, where his wife
whs emploved. Mrs. Adolpn
Be rulder, wife of Mrs. Ilaxer's em-

ployer, was shot three times through
the chin, wrist) and shoulder, one
bullMt entering the back of tlx
shoulder and pissing out through the
breast,. Miss Tina Weber, a slstoi
Bf Mrs. Schneider, was shot througl
the chin.

Caught Between Box Cars.
IlAKlUiUURG, Pa. --Two uniden-

tified pien wire killed and anothei
Injured In a vvre k of a wesibouia
ft-- g t train on the Pennsylvania rail
road near Mtdoletowu. The mei
,wcre stealing a ride and when tbi
train was wricked, two of them wen
'caught Letwten cars and squeezed
io death. The wreck was caused bj
Wear lumping the track.
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TRAIN SAFEALL ARt houwu "-"i-
iuROBS umnuc uW

X TME MAVTA

THE MESSENGER IS SHOT

fiMI'KIYO Ob' WKLUS-PAUO- O CUM- -

i'ANt FATA 1.11 WOUfiPHU.

Found UucoiiAelmw In C4x Murilruiy
Attack t While Trnlit In SIovIiijc

Uiwiblt- - to Dcccrlbo
Antlnnt.

LOS ANGELES, Cal. The Wells
Farg i cxpie car on Atchison, Top
pka & San la ic overland passprer
train No. 1, west bound was entered
somewhere bet ween Needles and Dag- -

ftt, and Eva O. Roberts, the ex
press messenger, shot and fatally
wounded and the safe rilled.

The Wells Furgn coinp my was ex
pec ting a large shipment of United
States pension money, totally $200,
)i'0, it is said, and it is possible that
tins shipment may have been on the
train. It is known that the local
ofllrlaU weie greatly exercised over
tho n bbery and at Barstow placed a
subsume messenger ou borad the car
with orders to guard everything in It
with tin greatest secrecy. Olllcials
refusal to discuss the reported ship
ment of pension money in any way
Phe shipment If sent would li'ivo
ben in the main safe. It is not cer-

tain, however, tint this sate was not
mtercd, as the robber rilled
the pockets of the messenger as he
ay on the floor of the car and took
iway his keys to the two safes. It is
ilso reported that more than one
man was loncerned in t lie holdup.

The rubbery was not discovered un
til the train reached Daggett. Con
3uctor Hawps opened the door of the
express car at Daggett and ft unci
Mtssenger Roberts bine on the Moor

Dfthc.cir in a semi oihoIoiis con
Jit Ion and the contents Df the rll'.ed
Ufe scattered lib ut tho car. Ribeits
was so seriously wounded that ho
was unnble to tell bow the robb ry
dccui red, except to siy that be had

some one on the bind
h'ggigc shonly after tbe train L ft
Neeoles, and had sen ted to open tbo
floor when Hie man, whom be Uok to
be a negro, sprang inside.

The In It on the door at the end of
tne exprescar was broken, showing
that tbo robber had used force in
valuing an entrance. Tbo interior
Df the car Indicated that the rues
senger had madj a game rtsistanco
ar.d grabbled with the robber before
being overpowered aud finally shot
by him.

Fix Up a Treaty
PAN A MA. The differences be- -

tween the Unlttd States and Pan- -

uma which made necessary th" visit
Secretary of War Taft lo the
isthmps, v. ere settled by tho isu'
ance of an executive order signed by
Sieretary Taft for Presl cent Roose
velt aud assented to in a .otter by
President Amador of Panama.

The order provides that no trade
f ir the canil zone of the republic o'
Panama can enter the p'Tts estab
lished by the United States at either
end of the canal, supplies for the
cor striictlon of tho canal and arti-
cles io transh belug excepted This
turns the customs receipts of thesa
ports over to the government of Pan-
ama.

Finds Sticks of Dynamite.
BENTON, III. Deputy United

States Marshal Skajgs created a sen-s- a

ion in Zeigler by bringing in
tbi ty i Igbt s' Iokb of dynamite which
he had found between the otllce
bunding and the pumping station.
Tho dyuamlto was tied In two bun-

dles with a fuse on each that had
been ligoted, but it Issoppossed the
ditnp, cold night prevented exposi-

tion. Tho dyi aulte was placed on
the ground Just above the principal
w ter main which supplies Zolg.v
with water.

Affirm Former Decision.
WASHINGTON. The supremt

court of the United Stale- - dm led
the applieatiois for wilts of cerllor- -

aii in the cases of the American
Sugar Refining comtany of New
York versus the United St tos.this
la effect atllrmlng the decision ol
the circuit c urt of appeals lor the
second ilisirlct, which sustained the
g ivcrnment. i'be suit was brought
by the sugar refiners to test the valid- -

J i ty of tiensurv ngulttluDB allowing
fur the utodiUcutiunB,

IN WKB KJCAUJli

Hut On Deliulntil Let 4o Ariruuirnt
of Spwjlnl Uuvuriitunut l'iuo- -

utor a Yltrlult Atftir--

PORTLAND, Ore Who Jury In
the fraud case which has been occu
P'iiit the attention of Judge Uel ling
ers court for over two weeks,.
brought In a verdict of guilty for all
the defend vuts, with the exception of
Miss Marie Ware, after forty-hv- o

minutes dc.iheratlon. No recom
mendations as to punishment wero
made. Miss Ware was acquitted fol-

lowing tho Instructions of the court.
J ho argument of Special Posccutor

lleury In the land fraud case was ono
of tho most vi: rollc ariningments
ever beard in this city. Tho attor
nejs for tho prisoners came in for
no little rebuke at the hands of the
governments i r .sci'utor for the man
ner in which they hnvu cunducted
their case. Fact by fact and step
by step Mr. Jlenry analyzed tho ar
guments of counsel for tho defense
and the caso made out against the
accused persons by tho secret agents
uf tho governments.

Mr. Henry closed his argument
with an carta st appeal to tho Jury to
return verdicts convicting the ac-

cused persons of their a'legfd crimes.
lie asked that no one be spared, and
that no cognizance be- - taken of the
fact that a woman, Mrs. WaUon, is
among tho ai cusen persons.

Not i o I einpi Fate.
ST. PLTElUShUIUJ.-T- ho laglta- -

tiou raised in tbo newspapers on tbo
.luesticn of sending tho black Sea
lleot through the Dardanelles, to
loir. Arimiial Pojestvi nsky's squad-
ron has btoii inspired by a faction of
the admiralty which is anxious to sec
the sieond P.icllic squadron rein-
forced to a pt lnt which will injure
victory but thero Is not the slightest
evidence lhat Russia is seriously con
sidering such a stop. The subject is
a popular ono in Russia, where thert
has alwajs existed much criticism
against the manner in which the
Mack sea Hoot Is bottled up, but
Russian diplomats recognize the
riitllcultics surrounding tno vexed
inosiion of the Dirdanell s, aud the
Associated press is assured that the
prtsmit discussion is without signili
cance.

Tho present treaties covering the
Dardanelles, It Is pointed out, do not
ptovide for their denunciation. The
oriiy regular way to obtain their
moditicatb'n or abrogation would be
lyu congress of the powers signa
tory to t;:e treacy, similar to that i f
Loudon lu 1231, wbich legalized the
maintenance by Russia of a Ucet in
the M ck sea. The other altcrna
tive is for Russia to s tnply announce
her refusal to he any longer hot. id
by the treaties In which event the
powers would be compelled to adopt
Mm measures might seem
oiopor.

Pounding at Ships.
TOKIO. It is reported Uat the

Japanese bombardment against the
ileet at Port Arthur Is proceeding to
the satisfaction of tbo attacking
rorces. On tho ovcuing of tho 4th
lost. (Sunday) two or three Russian
ships were tired and burned in a bal
nour. Their names and the extent
of the damage done are not known.
Lb is generally believed that the Rus
slan Ileet must either make an early
sortie or suffer irnparnblo damage.

A dispatch from Che Foo on Dc
cernoer o me uauy Telegraph say:
Heavy tiring continues at Port Ar
thur. Tne Japanese aro making
most determined and persistei.t
efforts to capture the northern forts.

Russian warships at Tangier, ac
cording to a dispatch from thai
place to tho Times, are coaling from
i French coal hulk, which on Mon
iay was Hying the Moorish flag.

Spark Causes wad Fire
i itiw luitK. ien persons were

njuiod and a quarter of a million
iol ars' wor h of property dcstro)ed
is a result of the explosions caused
by a spurk leaping from' a gasoline
mictuno on wnich a ctiatieur was
working in an autom ibllo garage on
West Tnlrty-nlnt- h street. Forty an
t mobiles wero destroyed or badly
damaged and so rapid was tiie pro
gress of tho lire that mn working
in the second stoiy of the building
,iad no oppoiti.nhy to escape by way
of the stairways and were forced to
leap from windows. The spark
which .started the tire communicated
with a .tank holding 100 gallons of
pasullne.

IIIMLS TO OUAN0K VTK9 FM
BIlfttiRA fr'lCDJCIlAl. 0HV

JUDGE AlUNGER IN FAVOP

I'llOAUNUNT LAWYUUS ALSO BMHUU
MOVKMKNX

Concerted Movnuuiit lu llclinlf of .ludsi
l.eo U'Mlrtln for I'nrhtnu Cum-i- n

W toiler A tlmlnnluu
ut T rrlturit-H- .

WASHINGTON. -S- enator Mlllarc
and RenresLMitatl-- o llliebc ck in
traduced bibs changing the time ol
holding the spring and fall terms ol
the federal court In Ncbrnsta to a
date one uiontli cailler than thak pro
vlded by existing law. It Is said
that Judge M linger aud prominent
lawyeis favor the proposed legislat
ion.

Judge Norfis said tint be would
urgoiho pasagi of his bill for the
lmlrthig or federal court at Grand Is
land.

Senator Dletvich talked with the
pris'ciont for some- time about iiffalta
in Alaska aud the Phllipp ms. He
thinks tbo progress of that Immense
territory depends tin progressive bg
station. Ho favors a provision by
ongress of a commission s ruethlng

on the order of that In tho Phi In- -

pines for tho handling of many of
tbo allilrs of Alaska, lie believes
the commission should consist of any
even nnumber of moinbers elected by
tho people of tno territory and ap
pointed by tho president and that
tho head of he commission should be
he governor.

It is posslbk) that Nebraska delc- -

ation in congress mny call upon the
president lu a body In behalf of tho
candidacy of Ju lgu Lee S. Kstdle for
)ci slon commissioner. Noirly ail of
them have tiled endorsements with
tho president. It Is predicted that
an Indiana man may be appointed.

It is karned upon high authority
tli.it tho four territories will be ad
mitted as two statis during this ses
sion, Arizona and Oklahoma as o o
and Indian Territory and New Mex
ico as another.

Celebrate The Agreement
PANAMA. A supplement'! agree

ment, signed botwtun Secretary Taft
ind President Amador and Foreign
Minister Guardla provides that after
December 12 ri" cargoes can i.o landed
at the l pons ex-ep- t on present
ing a Panama consular Invoice from
the port of shipment.

The orlglual plans forn popular de
monstration in the pubic souarc In
celebration of the ratilicatiun of tho
agreement woro carried out. Secret
ary Taft mado a spercb, (hiring
which he congratulated tho republic
on selecting tho distinguished pbysl
clan, Dr. Amandor, for president,
aim a .eaainir iawer aria Jurist as
vice president, thus Indicating tbo
desire of the pecple that the civ
authorities should be sup rlor to (ho
military and that the army shoiilt
only bo an instrument for the sup
pirtof tho civil government. Tho
secretary criticised tho oidor which
he said he himself had Issued, put-
ting In forco the JMngley tariff bill
between tho canal zone and trio Is-

thmus as bfjlnga mistake. Tbo fric-
tion botweo'n the two governments
was undoubtedly caused by that order
It was fair to say that the orotr was
made against tho recommendation i f
Governor Davis. He felt sure that
reading of tho agreement would sat-
isfy any parson that tho United
Slates had uo deslro for power of
pr perty In the isthmus, except tc
build, maintain and protect tht
canal.

Not Entitled to Damages
LA PORTE, Ii.d.-'juo- ge n. H.

Tuthill in the La Porte snpotloi
court hiiB made a ruling thut dama-
ges oaoLOt be recovered for u.ental
argulsh ulono. Ten momoers, of the
Joyce family Chicago sU2d the Peun-svlvan- ia

Railroad con p iny lor 20,-OO- 'J

because ihoy and the body of Mrs.
Sarah Joyce, enrouto from Chicago to
Leetonla, O., failed lo reach theli
destination on t mo and it was i ec
essiry to bury tbo body without the
full writes of the Catholic chinch.
Tho couit dhmlxscd the suits when
the evidence of the plaintiffs showeo
only mental distress as their basis foi
the action.

Cholera on Board a Ship
NEW YORK. The tramp steamer

Coulsoon, wuh h arrived from Java,
is held by the quarantine In the be- -

lief that cholera exists ou the vessel,
Six mnil Of r.llO lllW fllurl whllriB Ihn

Lvoyaato.

i

'lie clork at the burguhi touniuv, wMy,

Jint woman juet going out at tbo totrt
ould Rive cards and Hpatle t j

linn I ever onw nntl win lu a walk:"
"Oh, it'B n woman's nature to hagflk

jver prices, you know," rejoined 11m

floor walker.
"But eho tlidu't haggle," said tk

clerk. "She selected an article &M

paid for it without a wonl, but dpp
nR tho 10 minutes I kept her walthtj

for her change she neve;r looked at a
ather thing in the store. 'Frnld bM
see Bonielhln& she wanted, I suppoiw."

Movlnjr Up.
Walker Do you know if UounU

man liiank still lias lus oitice ou ifei

second tloor of the Oloudland build
"ngV

Knox No; he In now located on tht
alnoleenlh floor of the samo building

Walker So? What reason had lu
for making tho move?

Knox He probably discovered thai
lie had no show of being clouted to i
higher' olllco, so ho concluded to real
one.

Ho Could Sao It.
Wife According to the program,

this play has a moral, but I fall U

tee It.
Husband (who paid $5 for noats)

Oil, It's plain enough. A fool and bli
noney are soon parted.

Hadn't Forgotten It.
"For years I have suffered in h

;oitce," remarked I'eckom at tho tllnnci
.able the other oveuing, "but yoi
jhould remember tho old saying tint
iven the worm will turn."

"Huh!" sneered Mrs. Peckein, "1

lope you don't call yourself a won
lo you?"

"PoKslbly not," replied the theoroti
Mil head of the combine, "yet on tlu
lay of our marriage I have a distlnc

collection of hearing some one refci
o you as the early bird."

Why Ho Wiih Klccptlcnl.
Parson Brown Why do you ctwM

lie Kcnulneness of Green's coBver
ilon?

Deacon Smith Because ho uov
says anything about what a shamcles
crotch and miserable sinner ho mn4
o be.

Hhc Knew front "experience.
t rfnhx

"You needn't tell me," averred Mlm

Jatchgurl, "that golf Isn't good oxer-is-c.

It makes the young men m

itrong in the arms that that you cai
icarcely breathe."

Keep Awiiy the. lllce.
Gunner People are always klekun

rbout big hats in the theater, but ner
Br in church.

Guyer Well, they help to screen tin
ileepers in church.

They Were lnTuck.
M'istresB What did tho ladtes mj

rvhen you told thorn 1 was not l

dome? 1

Maid Sure, wan nv thlm said lt'l
ifther lieln' better t' be born lucltj
'Jian rich.

In the Dim Future.
Sla No, Mr. Smitten, 1 cannot ao-ep- t

you. I shall continue to wait w
.11 I meet the Ideal man.

He Well, here's hoping you yrm

ive till tho millennium rolls around.

Limited Knowledge.
"Oh," sneered the Belf-hnporta- al

nvyer, who was cross-examinin- g, "yam

liink you know it all, don't you?"
"Not quite," replied the witness,

'For instance, 1 don't know how yo
nanage to secure an occasional ctt
nt"

Both Siilcu of Tt.
She I think a girl la very foolish ta

nnrry a poor man.
lit Yes; but not half bo foolish aa

lie poor man who marries that kind
if a girl.

Proof Positive.
"Did my client, to your knowledge,

iver incite another to perjury?" iwkod
he attorney for the defense.

"Yes," answered the witncsB, "I
nee heard him ask a woman liw
go."

Two of n Khul.
Kerwin What would you think t
man who divulged a secret entrusted

o him?
Parker Well, I should think bo wm

n an etiunl footing with tho fool who
titrusted It to him.

It Depends.
She Do you think that u woina

nn truly love but once?
Ho Well, if that's the only ehauN

tbo has yosl Detroit Fco Prc


